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rW$SINQ "JACK" SOUGH

i,HowtWvHeQetBu!.

KU Arm During Strike
Al.AiwtanOali
U,8lU,M-.- .-

rUQQED" BY BELSHAW

('
Lt De That and I'll Tell

fAJIrl"He says When Fln- -'

Mmrlnts Are Taken
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JLTitrieui prisoner, with a id

In M arm, Is untv heavy
', k .t 0.M.ll.n una
it.lUiM at tne en...."
f-- While 'Lieutenant UeUhaw. hend

kj Murder Squad, seeks te identify

litk mtedn "Jack" et the New

i Witd Mraer rnyawrj.
I ffawnw eayi he U Jenn uienie,

nut old, of Greensburft P.
ITakeldd. Mass. ne reaaen wny

I'HJlce think the man may knew,

rthtfif about the klUIn? of Clarence

i by Walter 8. Ward, amy iu, in
Tdrk. Ii that a booklet lKaued by

Wara Baking Company was feurid

mmIimi. Walter H. wara
a' aflcer of that corporation.
b wounded "man of myatery" wan

- - .a. .. u imm Ul COt in ine eauunuin
this morning, brought te City

nuected Fevers cm-- -
T.leutcnant Belcnnw

of the experts of tjie Murder

iteunt BeUhaw took him te the
LTrtem te be ""mpged" and
Ui fingerprint and measure- -

mU taken. ., ..
de that," Mia tne pnauner,

f.'t tell you all." ,

LlMCrprlnU were taken, and Cleuze

:,

te a
h

m He Wm Owe a Detective
wrfced ifer the De Noen Detec- -

timer In New Yerk City," he
IflUnA alan m emnleTPdbr -- the

H.-f-'- -T . "tf7 1
Wtiand iron tmjiwy, m

JUNymr gefyoer wejrnd?"
ntBelenaw aaked. ,

. awt anting .aeBt- - --.nnae
Taffecta found en the priaerier

examined witn great care.
m Ward Baklnr CemDany

Ltke detectives found a scrap of
Wring the name and address or
I'WilUara Marsh, 810 Liberty

uis city.
ara.waa sent te see Cantaln

Lv 'It1 'turned out that he, runs
tf agency and specialises In

men for strike duty.
saw the nrlsenerr. but did

site him. The cnetnln was
te exelaln hew Cleuze aet hisu.j ..ij,uu luoreeB.

ijOKtcuves at Ulty Hall con-- li

their auntlnnlnr nf Clciizn fnr
tbM, but without breaking him

I. "He Indited that he had told
tntk about his Identity and the

IMt In which he received his wound.
lully wg put In a patrol and

DatK te tne Samaritan Hospital,
TOder heavy guard.
ewnint itelsbaw has ncnt the

iph, flnger prints and a minute
Hen et the Drlsencr te Dlntrlpt

mj Wetka, at "White Plains, New
K ftha Investigators delving Inte

wia et retcrg is coming te
itipeia today for a leek at thett ht.

PJMstenant Belahaw ehnkes his head
',rwienea about the case. Dls- -

Mf knew nothing about the man's
X iite s no 1usn.

MafikV. lue ,0"ce "re convinced
hiMy have made an important ar- -

iatk?.aWiWS8 b0n ,n "eme k'nd
LIS "'Detective Gelden. "Hla

hffitW r ,t.8e,f- - "eever. It

X'fPW it Defore'now"'
nn."".:"" " tne unper arm. An.
B3M5 SSaAASiSi' 11rxr'1a'i - "' was niaae at

ff v !y n fata Twa. Calumn Twe

HMDS SOVIET
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FmniWe.u . . ..

V 10 M,eue UnleaitaV !"MUtii Alter Stanrf
i2?.'Jnne a n .

r Pi-- .. '. . i."." ." a memorandum

ttT .? Hague
TJaitMSCKL 'nirs' nc'l- -

ulaaaVuCjr ,..Q'mandH that

Hiand ah'.;:v x.", ue.ne en- -

r kl . ."!F90nnt Of thn.nn !.,
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rafeM glares the r,.nn.t
lafiaJaS.PWds upon th .
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attoTwecaMi. l vt,a. ?' the
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Mathilde te Wed Despite
Court, Father's Aide Says

"Mntlillile1 MrConniek and Max
Oacr Mill innrry regnrdlcia of nny
dMslen by iia Illlnelit court," ac-
cording ItftDrniebcrt Moere, of this
flly, mIh In pvrKennl reprcaenlntlvc
nbrnnd of Hareld V, McC'ormlek, her''
father,

"Any our who known Oeer knows
he Jm net an mlVenturcr, but In ln

Mm nfTwIlen for Mntbllde de-
spite (he difference In their ycnrM,"
said Dr. Moero. "lie la a rerfect
Rentluniim, inulMinH wen the iimll-Jcnc- e

of all of MntbllJe's frlcnd3
who have met him."

Dr. Moere experts the wedding te.
take place In IMrls, If an Injunction
Is granted , Illinois. The t'rvneh
Iiim" pfetidex, If parents arc divorced
and cither one refuses pcrmlsKlen for' the child's ninrrlnge, It Is nvcvMHiiry
only te serve notice of demand
through a lawyer en the recalcitrant
parent, which has the full force of
legal consent.

NT ASKED
Tfl PUIhlA K " H her petition for
I U I restraining order te prevent the wed- -

I ,

LI Yuan-Hun- g Was Deposed In

1917 8un Strangely 8llent
Peking, June .'. (Hy A. P.) W

Xunn-Huii- g. deposed from the presi
dency of China by the militarists In
1017, was Invited fate lust night te. re-su-

that office. The Invitation came
from the members of the Cabinet of
Hsu Bhlh-Chnn- c. who resigned the
presidency yesterdny.

Continued silence en the part et i;r.
Sun Yat Sen. head of the Canten or
Southern government In China, toward
the rapid-fir- e changes of the last few
days is evoking anxiety.

The aim for which Dr. Sun has an- -
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"fact "tude toward marriage. an -- ecomel Ishl th.. . .7 ..,- -- -- - iiRnr.tige or unsanctioned in '

having pa"hsed Inte late i J withdrawn by
e decree by the Cubl- - l Cutting today In

net announcing Its I answer te the
own entir et legal and enugnter of 'Mr,
Its reorgaeAr.atton merely as a commit
tee of cltl.vns te carry en the anvern
jnent until a successor te Hsu vheiild
be In elhcc

Old

HEIRLOOMS STOLEN

Coins Taken by Thieves In
Ridge Avenue Heuse

Thieves who entered the home of II.
8. Eves, at 1(504 Jlldge avenue last
night, ransacked the house and stele
jewelry, cash and old English coins te
the vnlne of $300.

According te the police of the Twen-
tieth and Buttonwood station,
Kv" and his family out when
the intruders gained entrance through a
jimmied rear window.

TO INSURE. E. CLERGY
. v. :

!aiep Be a Director
, In CfrurchyCorperatlon ,. A..,

Philip Ithlnelnnderjwtll be
one of 'tne directors of thanew Church
Life Insurance Corporation new being
erganised by la New Yerk
te provide life insurance at cost te
Episcopal clergymen.

The Insurance plan Is an addition
te the general pension program i? the
church, and has as its specific object
the of In after
for such lay workers of the church as
are net eligible te receive pensions. It
will be available also te' the
however.

SEE PARADE, FORGET
ABOUT MARRIAGE LICENSE

Parson Walts Until Adams
. Couple Obtain Document

Yerk, Pa., June 3. Lloyd W. Herr-
ing and Miss Anna Louise Baker, of
Arendtsvlllc, Adams County, were se
much Interested In the parade school
children te the Cemetery at
Gettysburg that they forget te obtain
their marriage license, and were belated
eight hours having the ceremony

which was set for 10 a'cIeck in
the morning.

The young people, however, secured
the license and the Rev. D. T. Keser,
nflefns aof the .Lutheran Uhurch

their "vcral times
the county seat and the cere
meny.

BRIBERY IS CHARGED

Druggist Accused $50 te
Raiders

United States Commissioner Manlcy
held William Silverman, druggist at
2507 Seuth Seventh in $2500
bail today, rnarged with having at-
tempted brlbe prohibition agent.

te the authorities, Silver-
man, ufter his place was raided last
month, went te tieff's home mid offered
him $00.

"These boys are net cilminals, and
don't want thorn te lend

crime. Give them another chance,"
p)ended Harry Sarfert, well-to-d- e

mill owner, for the
eung men, former empleyes, charged

with stealing hosiery from his establish-
ment Kensington avenue and
street.

Tears glistened In ,tlie eyes of the
prisoners they llstcmed, there
was general nmnrement when they were
discharged.

The men were arretted fol-

lowing .an Investigation of several dajs
by Detective Walters. The case was

strong against them that nil con-

fessed. They had no expectation of
mercy forward te doing
long term In the penitentiary,

When they arrived nt Central Station,
th,ls morning everything seemed set for
atspeedy trip te

The mill owner looked nt the men
without nny sljn of ferglrcnebs and
they returned the glance.

WARNING GIVEN

ITHItOE'S DID

Judge Mfls en Father te Act as
(Jeardlan and Parent

Should

MOTHER DROPS LEGAL

FIGHT ON WEDDING
. y,'V

Court Advises rVTcCermlck te
Consider Carefully His Stand

en Oser Nuptials

Chicago, June 3. The court tight
"Kiilnst Mnthllde McCermlck's inter-natlnn- nl

te Max Oser ended
mimptiy less than two minutes' pre- -
cerdlngH In Probate Court todejr, when
Airs. Edith Rockefeller McCorinlek, the

,no'"F withdrewnULt AUAIN
ding.

1 & .
..iae iiriirjiiiiiraer aranica tne me.

Jlpn of Mrs. McCermlck's attorney,
Charles 8. Cutting, that the petition be
dismissed without question, and added
that Hareld V. McCermlck, divorced
husband bf Mrs. McCermlck, would be
appointed Mathllde's legal guardian
without further delay.

He made plain, however, that he
would expect the futher te execute his
trust "as guardian and parent
should." and that he would also expert
Mr. McCermlck te "take Inte

nil the points In Mrs. McOer-mlck- 's

answer' which wm Interpreted
warning that Mr. McCermlck

niinuia consider very carefully hla at- -'
' Insf ve,!! Mathilde'.

- te
government ,

Peking away petition Attorney
night with Issued was contained Mrs.

of Hsu Shlh-Chnn- c. McCermlck's aDDlIcatien
iacic nutherity "J ner ler appointment

streets
were

Rhlnalander te
.
Bishop

churchmen

prevision protection life

ministry,

BUT

County

of
National

per-
formed,

performed

of Offering

According

life of

eight

marriage

.McCermlck Mathllde's leaal tunrri.
Ian.

Ne Next Move
The answer charged that Oser sought

the marrla'i hoping te obtain "large
bums of money and financial gain," and
deplored the disparity in nges between
the two. Oser Is forty-fou- r.

Asked what the next move would be.
Mr. Cutting said there "wouldn't be
any next move."

Hareld F. McCermlck, Mathllde'a
ratner, yesterday retired president
u me .international iiurvestcr Ueiu-pan- y.

He was made chairman ifnewly created Executive Committee., ami
Alexander Lcge, who started with the
reaper concern salesman In 1801,
was elected president.

On the Geld Coast', the retirement
of Mr. McCermlck started sensational
rumors that he would hasten

te at of, knewn'as'the author of numerous cook-Mathil-

Je Oser, books etiquette,hurry become " & Viininet

It .was learned that Vh vf.
Cermlck baa dropped her legal light teprevent the wedding, of her daughter,
Jehn D. Rockefeller the grandfather,
has commenced different line-o- f actionthrough hla dauahter. M nuitk
Rockefeller McCermlck, te prevent the
comma; wcaaing.

Rumer has In Chicago that theresignation et Hareld F. McCnrmink
dominating head of harvester

company, was tercea ny the oil king.
xuie iirai series reprisals
ey jir. iiecaeieuer toward Mr. Mc.
U'ermicK because of hla approval of
.Ma mime a marriage tne Swiss horse-ma- n.

Employs Detectives
Mr. Rockefeller, it wee also author-

itatively learned last nleht. hnH mm.
missiened firm et private detectives
aoreaa maxe exnaustive Investl
gatlen into the reported love affairs
of Oser with ether American heiresses.
It was also learned officially that
wedding will net take place until Mr.
Rockefeller receives the report of the
investigation.

An ultimatum has been served both
on .Mfttiiime her father te the
effect that the wedding takes place
uriere jenn receives the
results of the Investigation abroad, Ma.
thllde will be cut off without a nenn
Jehn D. Rockefeller has been aueted

Arendtvllle, from J that none of
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his wealth would ever be taken nhrn.J
Oser, en the ether hand, according te
cabled reports, declares emphatically
that the wedding will take place no
matter what the obstacles.

WEATHER NEXT WEEK

Temperature Somewhat Above Ner
mal Alse Predicted

Washington, June 3. (By A. P.)
Weather outlook for the Middle At-
lantic States for the week beginning
Monday :

Generally fair; temperature
above normal.

of
8
Net Says Mill Owner of

Youths Who
Sobs Greet Request

release

yesterday

looked

consider-
ation

prosecute," the defendants plainly were
surprised. was evident, however
they did net share Mr. Gray's optim-
ism.

When Sirfert took the stand
was an intense stillness. ,It seemed like
an hour before he spoke. A smlle gave
place te the serious expression of his
face and then he made his appeal for
the young men's liberty.

When Magistrate Rensbaw said.
"Yeu are discharged," the eight prla-'ene- rs

steed for a moment as though
stunned. Then their shoulders seemed
te square as they realised they had
another chunce.

They turned te their former empley-e- r
and tried te thank blm. A strong

handclasp was the nearest thing te any
expression at their command for the

' These who were discharged are
Oswald Rogers, Frank Demure, East
Adams street; Themas Fllnn, Oxford
and Wakellng streets; James Hafju,
Hambrla and Falrhlll streeta: flhiiafaJ
Dernr.' East Adams street ; Rey Ras
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MAHION IIAHImND"
Famous writer whorls aVad at
the age of nlnety-en- e. Her real

name was Mrs. Mary' Terlmne

MARION HARLAND

AUIHORJ,

Mrs. Terhune Famous Writer,
Continued Literary Werk

in Old Age.

WRITER OF COOKBOOKS

"Marien Harland, Maker
of Hemes Her Epitaph

It Is net ea a novelist, writer or
traveler that Mrs. Mary Virglnln
Terhune hoped that her name will
be remembered. Three years age
she satd that she wished the charac-
terization should be "Morien Har-
land, maker of homes."

At that time she sent the fol-
lowing message te the women of
America: "Hememaklng, In the
highest and beat sense of the word,

"Is woman's Incommunicable birth-righ- t-

And her glory ahe may net
give te another."

, By the Associated Prese
New Yerk, Juneu 8. Mrs. Mary

Virginia Terhune, who wrote under tbc
name of "Marlen Harland," died ether
home in this city late last night, after a
short illness. Although she wrote a
number of novels, she was- - perhaps best

Eurepn assist the marriage
that hnVw)d arid, volumes ente Paris the Hh-- wSaV-Wla- i. awftanna Walaka. beaaUful.Tgrana marrtedH'IISsiwrdrlysen.Ter'

white

the

the

and

necaeieiier

awaited return saying

FAIR

some-
what

Plea Rich Theft Victim
Saves Youths From Prison
"They're Criminals"

Admitted Robbing Factory.
Unexpected

It

there

moment.
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DEAD

hune in 1600. He died in 1007. She
was the mother of Christine Terhune
Herriek, with 'whom she collaborated in
"The National Cook Boek"; Virginia
Terbune Vandewater, with whom she
collaborated In "Everyday Etiquette,"
and Albert Payson Terhune, the writer.

Mrs. Terhune, who was ninety-on- e

years 01a, devoted ner lire te literary
pursuits and continued te write for
publication In her old age. A few years
age articles from her pen appeared in
the EvBfirre Public Ledeeb and at-
tracted wide attention.

"Marien Harland" was born In De-
cember, 1830, in Amelia County, Vir-
ginia, and lived there for twelve years,
after which she moved te Richmond.
She was married In Richmond te Edward
Payson Terhune, a Northern clergy-
man, In 1866, and the first years after
her marriage were spent In Charlette
Court Heuse, Va., the shire town of
Charlette County and the center nf the
choicest and most arUtecrntlc life that
even Virginia could beast In these pre-
war days.

Frem Charlette Court Heuse Mrs.
Terhune went te Newark. X. J., where
ber husband bad been called te a large
church, and there she was most active
In church work, becoming the s first
president of the Women's Christian As-
sociation of New Jersey, which later

Continued ea rase Twa. Column Six

POSIES GALORE READY

Lansdewno Will Award Prlzta
Annual Flower 8hew

The thirteenth nnnual show' of the
Lansdewno Flower Association will be
held today In the Twentieth Century
Club Auditorium at Jjansuewne.

There will a showing of pure,
bred and hybrid roses, peonies, garden
flowers, such as Canterbury Bells, fox
glove, forget-me-ne- t. Iris, Larkspur
and pepples, and of vegetables and

Ow section, showing gnrden flewerB,
wild flowers, climbing roses nud mlnla-tnr- c

gardens, has been opened te

A New Story
of Married Life

By
Boeth Tarkingten

VOU knew persona who are
(entpted fe jfesstp about the

neighbor acrees the way just
as Will and Bella de in this

human tale by the an.
ther of "Gentle Julia," "Penrod"
and "Seventeen." Hie newest
short story is called "US," and
will appear complete in next
Saturday's Evening Public
Ledger.

This is the first of a series 0
sparkling yarns written around
the everyday experiences of hus-
band and wife by the best writers
of modern fiction. They are
brand new, never having been
published anywhere before. One
story complete every Saturday in
addition te all the regular feat'
ures.
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Companion of Vietim Dectar.es

Three Youths Attacked Them
at Wilkes-Barr- e

HER HUSBAND REFUSES
TO MAKE STATEMENT

Mrs. Bridget Hatlidny Appar-

ently Lived Happily With

Spouse at Ashley

BprcM D(palrH te Ihentng Public 1,'Aerr
Withes-Ilarr- e, Va., June :. The

murder et Mrs. Bridget Hnllldiiy,
thlfty-thre- e years old, wife of Charles
Hnllldiiy, while she was, it Is "aid,
meeting Gii-tn- AmlerMin clandestinely
In Helleiibnch Park Inte Thursday night,
has started city notice. detectUei and
Ktntc Police en the hunt for three
) 011 thy, paid hv Andersen te be reipen-slbl- e

for the crime.
A bullet pierced the woman's heart

and she died Instantly. Amlerfen lv
being held, net charged with tlie mur-
der, but ns 11 material wltnes.

Mrs. Hallldn, who hnd h'-- n living
with her husdmnd nt Ashley, met Ander-
eon by appointment early In the eve-
ning. When In the park they were

by the yeuthx, according te the
story Annoren erne the police, one
of whom wh'U Mrs. Halllday. '

He and Mrs. Hulllday strolled about
the center of the city until 8 o'clock,
Andersen said, and they bearded a trol-
ley car and went te the park about 11
o'clock. '

San Youth Shet Weman
They were sitting en the grass In a

lonely section of the park, he mi.s, when
three young men walked by. They re-

turned In a short time and one of them
shouted at the couple and another drew
a gun.

I Andersen claims that a shot was fired
when he asked why the gun was drawn,
and when he continued te pretest he

I Wks rapped ever the head with the butt
Ol a reveiycr ana renaerru jmriiy

As he regained his senses he says,
he saw Mrs. Halllday trying te get up,
and then, he says, another shot was
fired.

The bullet passed .through her heart,
and, ns he leaned ever her, he suld, she
breathed her lust.

Police are inclined te believe An-
dereon'- story. A mark en his hend
bears out his claim that he was struck
ever the beud with the revolver.

Ha Meager Description
He was able te furnish only a meager

descrlpUen of the three eung men.
One of them, he said, was named
"Blllle." One was wearing a dark
suit, ''while another had en a light
colored, sweater and were glasses. '

n.Sie police yesterday uwil trained
.lJH.i,..iAs nf 'Cauin.Ui Uinta Pnllea
te try te trail the youths. The blood-
hounds went only about; 300 feet from
the scene of the sheeting, however,
and tben returned te the spot.

Mr. and Mrs. Halllday had been liv-
ing In apparent happiness. Andersen
admitted that he had been meeting Mrs.
Halllday clandestinely for the last five
months. He is a neighbor el the Hal-
llday family.

Mrs. Haulday'a husband was shocked
te learn that his wife bad been carry-
ing en the clandestine friendship. He
has refused te make any statement te
the police, who had the woman's body
sent te his home.

About the only clue tlint has been
furnished te the detective!; se far Is the
caliber of the cartridge, and at that
tne autnernes are net sure niriiier the
gun used was a .38 or .45 cul'.ber.

BR0ADHURST SUES
SYMON FOR $50,000

Playwright Seeks Damages for
Assault en High Seas

Baltimore, June 3. (By A. P.I
Counsel for Geerge Brendhurst, New
Yerk playwright and theatrical pro-
ducer, who yesterday caused the nriest
of Jehn B. 8ymen, weulthy business
man of San Francisce, en a charge of
assault en the high scan aboard the
steamship Colombia, filed suit In the
Superior Court today against Syman
for $50,000. In the declaration the
dramatist recites that he sailed from
the Pacific Const en Mnv 5 last, and
when the vessel was Hearing Havana,
en May 20, he was attacked nnd se
bndlv beaten "by Symen that his life
was despaired of.

Hymen yesterday was released hy
United States Commissioner Supplee
under $5000 bend for the action of the
Federal Court.

At the hearing Brendhurst testified
that Symen attacked lilin because he
had objected te n noisy disturbance
In 1111 adjoining stateroom occupied by
Symen.

Neither Mr. Symen nor his counsel
would discuss the ense today. The
attorney said Mr. Symen would remain
within easy distance of Hnltlmere te
respond nt once te any call requiring
his presence here.

LADY"AST0R LAUDS
VICTORY OF PINCH0T

Tells Friends In England Women
ireke Q. O. P. Machine

Political events In this State were
among the met lasting Impressions
Lady Aster received in the United
States, according te what she has said
since returning te England,

One friend, who was curious te knew
what American women nre doing with
the vote, received the following reply:

"They are breaking up the party
machine. In Pennsylvania, where the
Republican party machine was said te
be stronger than anything In the world,
the women broke It. nnd through their
efforts a very progressive man was se-
lected as tin Republican candidate for
the State governorship,"

AGREE ON FORD OFFER

Differences Between Manufacturer
and Heuse Committee Settled

Washington, June 3. (By A. P.I
LAn agreement between. W. Ii, Maye
nnd J. W. Worthlngten, representa-
tives of Henry Ferd, nnd a majority
of the Heuse Military Affairs Commit-
tee members op differences In the
fertilizer nlants of the cenimlttea'ati
and the offer et Mr. Ferd was reached
today in ssj executive meeting ait Uw
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Nazimova Is Subpoenaed
for Valentino Hearing

Russian Actress Identified
as One of Photo Greup
at Scene of Twe-Da- y.

Honeymoon

IH Angeles, June 3. A subpoena
fer'Mme. Alia Naslmevn, Russian ac-

tress, calling for her nppe.irniiec us u
witness In the lieurluj; of Rodelpli Va-
lentieo, moving picture star, te deter-
mine whether he must stand trial en u

'

bigamy charge, was Issued after yester-
day's session. '

The charge ngalnxt Valenllnn grew
out of his marriage en May 13 nt Mex-

ican, Mexico, te Miss Winifred Hudniit, ,

the California statutes providing .that
a marriage performed outside of the
State of a person having n husband or
wife living can be prosecuted us big-
amous If subsequent inarltnl relations

j within the State can be proved. Vat- -'

eniine secured mi interlocutory eistcc
of .(Jlvore from Mls Jean Acker la- -t

January, but a llnal decree cannot lie
entered until nett January.

Testlmeii) offered yesterday was te
the effect that the couple returned from
Mexico fe Palm Springs. Calif., en May
14 ,and occupied u cottage there until
May in. Mrs. Kenml de I.uge, a
chambermaid, and Paul Van Cheiltnke,
Its lesser, said that another woman
stnvcd there part of the tln.e. Van
Chetlinke, who t stilled Valentine wns
his best friend, ullmled te (lie woman
as a "friend of ours."

Mrs. Luge IdentHud a picture as
that of the ether guest. Persons In the
court, room said they recognized the
picture as that of Mine. Nazimova.
Van ChcWteke said Mrs. Valentine and
the woman friend occupied adjoining
rooms In the cettnge and that another
was used by Valentine. He said that
the party came te Les Angeles May (i,
Valentine spending that night with
him.

"The niiit day I saw Mrs. Valentine
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LAST -- MINUTE NEWS

BASEBALL SCOPES
WASHINGTON

ATHLETICS (1st).

BROOKLYN

1 0

1 0
and Senllne; uetber Berry.

RUSSIAN REACH RAFTS

VARNA, June 3. The survivors of hundreSs
of Xvusslan families fleeing from Odessa and Crimean ports
are nniving here In and en rafts equipped with sails.
Many are succumbing in efforts te from Bussla,
some of the frail croft being wrecked. perish by hunger
and thirst, 'typhus the exposure to elements.

B2LTEVB RIED'S BALtOON PASSED

ERIE, PA., June 3. may have been the missing navy
balloon piloted by Lieutenant W. F. Reed was believed te have
passed' by Erie last night at a distance of several miles out ea
the

BANDITS BUftN TO BANK VAUET GET $7600

7AE.VT1.1L, MICH., 3. Robbers today burned a
in the of the Faiwell Savings here with

an acetylene and escaped with $7200 in Liberty Benfls
and $400 in money. A druggist observed four men te
bank, unload their equipment, bank doer with
a skeleton key and Way Befeie officers

be sumsaeued the thieves fled.

LAWYERS SEAL LIPS EYRE IS STILL BOSS

OF

Kathryn Lloyd te Tell of William

Alexander Brown's Wooing
Only in Court

WONT LET TONGUE

Miss Kathryn M. Lloyd, nttraetiv
stenographer, who suing Wllllan.
Alexander Brown, wealthy attorney,
for premise, sniil she

going keep quiet until the matter
heard court.
"I knew shatters one the prece-

dents wemnnklnd," she suld, with
the merest flash of "but am
going keep my little tongue silent.
My lawyer told te."

Miss Lloyd twenty-si- x years old
ami lives with her widowed
Highland and Strafford avenues, Lnns-dewn- e.

She works office the
Title Building.

Mr. Brown fifty -- six years old.
He has combination residence nnd
law office Locust street. The
suit for $30,000 tiled yesterduy.

Miss Lloyd medium height nnd
has chestnut hair. and Mrs. Jehn
Hunter Lloyd, her mother, eccupj
second-flee- r apartment cozy jellew
house "The Mansion,"

"I presume Mr, Brown has his
this affair," she said, "but

also have mine. be made public
due time."

This wns tne determined
young woman would Hce. Attempts
Iters her theory the sudden
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ALLA NAZIMOVA

her home and her nnd Mr.
Pomona, where Mrs. Vnl- -

the truln for New Yerk,'
uil'l.

'Why did she New erk?"
counsel asked.

"I ndvlsed the
L:iss.y replied the witness.
"Mrs. told they nilvKd
her uveid pUel!c!t

Mexico Sceftaa.t-Dta- z

Mexico City, June (By A. P.)
Stories plans for
Mexico with Oenernl Ftilx Dlax the

official circles
the newspapers.

Mexico, Implied
from New Orleans night,

his presence lias
the Oflice.
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W. H. Clark, Combine
Beats Major Oroff for Cem

mittee Head

State Sennter T. Eyre, one of
the lenders of the defeated State Com-
bine, retained his grip en the Republi-
can Committee of Chester County today
when the members met for organiza-
tion.

William II. Clark. Ejre's enndidate
for the county was elect-
ed by 178 votes te 03 votes obtained
by Majer Jehn C. Greff. of Geshen,
who led the fight against the State
Combine lender.

The outcome of the mcetlmr una .
gnrded as a surprise, as the nntl-Eyr- c
fnrceH felt confident they could rip theStntc Sennter out of the control he has
exercised ever Chester Conn y foryears.

The meeting was heW t,0 fwurClub In West Chester with Kyre, ly

resplendent as ever, presiding
IheimiH Jenes, of placed
Mr. riaras nnme in nomination, whileGeerge 11. North, of Lyndrll. performed
II muilliil rrrTlCB ler OIBJOr UttnT,

The Cenntv Committee has a mem-bersh- lp

of J 27 men and 127 women andall but thirteen nlembers attended.
PS) TOV WANT A JOBt TBI I
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PRICE TWO CENTS

MAJOR ON TRIM!

FIGHTS FOR II
DESPITEJLOWS

Malcolm W. Nichelson Facts
Court-Marti- al at Camp Dix

in Unyielding Spirit

CHARGES OF PRUSSIANISM
j IN ARMY BEGAN TROUBLE.

Wife III, Plea te Delay Actie.
1

nnd for Furlough Are

Refused

THREE OFFENSES NAMED

Officer Says After First Session
He Will Strive On te .

Change System i

Court-Mar- l ial Charges
Against Majer Nichelson

Charge 1 Absence without leave,.
'Charge 2 Violation of ninety-fift- h

article of war, in making n
alleged false statement.

Charge 8 Violation of ninety-sixt- h

article of war, by writing
letter te President Harding, given"
te the public press, without first
being; submitted te the Secretary a)f
War.

"I'm only surprised they did net
charge roe with burning down an or-
phanage or piracy en the high seas,"
declared Majer Malcolm Wheeler
Nichelson this afternoon at the close
of the session of hla court-marti- al

nt Oamp I)lx for writing and publish'
Ing his charges of "PruMlantsra" tn
the nrmy made te President Hardin. x.

The Majer's trial en charge of ab-
sence without leave, of mnklng a falav.
evasive nnd deceitful statement afcewt
the authority for his leave, nnd writing
te the President eyer the head of fee
Secretary of War, began at 0 o'clock
this morning.

He was placed en in spite it
a plea for a postponement of' twenty
days. This he.dfsjred because , hla wtfe'

seriously iirin'lWsteir,Taad'ni? pfcy.'Is
:.!clarr has sent for Mm, and becauae Ms
chillnn counsel could net be present.

Considered Plea, Then Refused
The court considered hla plea ssaf,-upe- n

the request of the trial Judge 4V
vecate, refused te grant his request.
The Mnjer declared he proposed te cei'
tlnue te fight en te the end, aa he was
fighting for a principle and for hta
brother officers, most of whom sympa-- j

thlze with
The presiding officer at the trial, held

nt divisional headquarters, was Colonel
Orrin R. Wolf, of the Eighteenth Isj
fnntry. Lieutenant Colonel Allen lt
Dreer, Sixth Field Artillery, was trial
judge advocate, and Majer Godfrey R.
Fowler, Twenty-sixt- h Infantry, repre-
sented the defense. Lieutenant Colonel
Jehn L. Bend, of Governors Island,
wns the legal member of the beard.

Majer Nichelson's Indignation ever
the treatment accorded blm was ed

In a statement he made altar
the morning session of the court was
adjourned. Hla statement follews:

Raps Whole Attitude
After the morning session the de-

fendant said ;

"The only thing I have te say about
thce charges against me Is te exprfcss
n slight wonder the charges of
burning down an orphanage or commit-
ting piracy en the high seas were-aV- )t

ndded. I am held for trial at SJ

time of sickness In my family, and when
my attorney cannot be here te defend
me.

"I applied te the military authorities
at Governer's Island for leave te go te
my wife, whose physician telegraphed
me te come. This leave was refused. I
nnnlled te the Secretarr of Wae. T

have received no answer. I protested
te the Court at going te trial at mrh

Continued en Fata Twa, (Mama

"$1,000,000 RAIN" STAYS

Crep-Savin- g Showers Continue, hut
Sun Will Shine Tomorrow

Man, Tl "million-dolla- r rain" of the last
' iwe uii I'lniujiut! iiiuif ami miiQ
weather is premised for tomorrow.

The thorough drenching has been re-
ferred te by farmers, home gardeners
and tire wardens ns the "million-dolla- r
ruin" because of Its beneficial effect! en

RESULT COMES AS SURPRISE leth" thVsq;teC ."nf. "?
Lurry

chairmanship,

Pheenlxrllfc,

lilt

TlmuHnniis ni iarmrrs ami gardeners
have seized upon the wet dars as Ideal
ones te set out thousands of acres of
young plants.

Frem City's Workshop
Te Bryn Mawr CelUfft

A CINDERELLA story, this!
The tery of striving little

working gns wne, or a sum-
mer's season, will leave shop and
office emd mill te study in en f
the wealthiest and most exclu-
sive women's colleges in thi
world, Bryn Mawr,

Among these girls are several
Philadelphians, and the story
their patient hopes and aspira
tiens, their ambition for higher
eaucauen ana wnni tney ptn
accomplish when they hem H
udll appear in full-pMg-e rttd$
in Monday's Evening AsMM-
T mtmmsmr. isi ' ' - ' y .,., fZl
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